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Sweetwater BCD 19% Banquet An
dtcasion of Many [leasing Features

- i- ■ >•---- — | - ^

Group of Bronte 
Students Depart 

on Tour of Europe

A four-course menu, music, 
eloquent good-humor, happiest i 
o f fellowship, and matters with 
reference to the industrial dev
elopment of Sweetwater and 
Weet Texas were the outstand
ing 'features o f the 1938 banquet 
©i the Sweetwater Board of City 
Development held on the roof 
garden o f the Blue Bonnet Hotel 
m that city Monday evening.

There wus only one possible ad
verse fact with reference to the 
important and delightful occa
sion and that was the small at-

lt  was a jolly, romping, laugh- 
ing group of Bronte school boys 
and girls that gathered at the 
bus station Wednesday for a 
part o f their number to de|>art 
on a tour of important places 
and cities of this country and

tendance oi Sweetwater’s own also of Europe. Others of the 
citizenship. But, this does not ap- group departed by train, prefer- 
ply to one club in tkat city— the ring to make their trip via rail. 
Woman’s Business and Proles-1 The |>arty of Bronte youngs- 
aional Club. The ladies showed ters are chaperoned by their

County Agent 
Writes Farmer 

on 1938 Program
TO r ilE  FARMERS OF COKE

COUNTY
To dnt«* much has been said 

abcut the 1938 Agriculture P io-' 
grani, but not a gre.it «leal has 
been dan.. N,> dtniuite informa
tion has been seat to this oil ice 
cone« ruing the working factors 
of a 19: .8 program; however 
certain imp. rtant information 
has been ask«*! o f this office, 
and if this information is to be 
compiled ccrrnetly and trails, 
mitted to the Slate office and 
hence to the Federal office so 
that the producers in this conn-

NUMBER 4.
— .i.. •

fa ir ’s with a large delegation in Walter Bowden 
attendance. I The itinerary o f the tourists

to be alh ted from tilt* Federai 
olfice we must bave thè cooper-

I. Dunlap, |*astor o f the First Pittsburg, Washington, and New
1st Church in Sweetwater, 
the master o f ceremonies, 

A. Walker, declared the meet- 
adyjourned, there was not a 
or idle moment. Music was 

famished by an orchestra from 
the Sweetwater Municipal band, 
directed by Jack Armstrong, 
with extra numbers by visitors.

President Walker gave a  brief 
resume of the things accom
plished in 1937 bar the Board o f 
City Development, which was in
teresting because of their ac
complishments, which sounded 
almost like u western story. 
Hon. James H. Beall, vice-presi-

York City. From New York 
they will sail to Ireland. From 
Ireland they will go to Europe, 
finally to Rome. From Italy 
they had not fully decided when 
their left Bronte exactly as to 
their course. They promised 
a representative o f The Enter
prise to send a lock of Mussoli
ni’s hair as evidence that they 
reached the Imperial City. We

i l Ä ' Ä i  Z  ‘ “ h o „ os has I,ed what the Board has before it 
>r 1938 which sounded like 
ley were literacy going to build

sxas and inhabit the «Mmtrv iP- **1*011 to Sweetwater s possi- ixas ana innsuit w e  ctmetry . .„ ..„„j
to its capacity with people. The 
farce set w m  so far-reaching it 
reminded e f  the day-dreams of 
a group o f B^lring youths.

The speaker o f the evening 
was Major E. A. Wood o f the 
Texas TntMung Board. H b  top
ic was ‘ ‘Sweetwater’s Industri
al Development.”  Sweetwater  
being a paqt of Texas the speak

speaker dea't with the resources the past 
Texas, much of which is un- 

Thcn he made the ap-

brtitie.H and showed conclusively 
that this great section of which 
Sweetwater is the hub, is a sec
tion of such potentialities tha* 
it can be made almost a vast em
pire within itself.

The last feature of the prog
ram might be termed the “ fel
lowship hour.”  Ia this feature 
one representative from each

IuLS cmS™  »hi¡flUtnairtirTia'! town or represented wus and safe returii. 
v li tn”  l̂ n.d !rn calle«l on for a minute talk. Now. I Ail the above is pur,
ve iopm m t^Texas  to * «P  «»brothers and sisters.’’ at th is!believe.” except tlu* fa.

11? time “ eloquence, * flowedbe read from manuscript, yet 
ksa addreca was crammed 
fuB o f informing facts that

interrai to th * clone,
Fak

that
year 97 per cent o f the oysters ■ (Continued on last page)

One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

, "THE MODERN DANCE’’

lima to dance”— Ecc. 8:4. “The daughter o f Herodias 
danced before them, and pleaded Herod.”— Matt. 14:6.

AD Ike dancing the Bible knows of or commends was 
done in the daytime, sometime^ on tpe highway, or done in 
the wo xU»Abd was done by on« qqx at a/lh?ie The motive 
was to pnvike God. There was a U«\s to dance then, but the 
devil saw whore he could make a fat living out o f it, so he 
put both sexes together, and gave it an appeal which noth
ing else could give.

The last verse given refers to medern dancing. The King 
gave a banquet, drank their wine, and had some dancing. 
Herod had married his brother’s wife who had a daughter 
that loved publicity. John the Baptist told the mother and 
Herod they had sinned because o f the marriage. Mrs. Her
od had John put in prison. But Herod himself feared John. 
The daughter tap-danced before the king and guests. They 
were pleased. Herod in a drunken state promised the girl 
anything she wanted, even to half o f the kingdom. Did she 
ask for jewels, money, new car, new clothes, for a home, or 
for what? She asked for the head o f the preacher on a plat
ter. It was granted.

Dance leads to drink, to the death o f someone, it de
bauches ^demoralises, ruins character, causes late hours, 
and breaks health. The average length o f life for a male dan
cer ia th irty.five years; for a female, twenty-five years.

The dance is wrong be cease o f  its hears, companions, 
irvrture. ard defend* on sex f '* ’ popularity. It is the greet-

1 ho studtids are working the 
entire unit around the idea of an 
imaginary trip to Europe with 
their instructors. Mrs. Walter 
Bowden and Mrs. D. Hull are 
sponsors o f the tour.

Enthusiasm over securing 
tickets, trnvders chec«jues, pass
ports. and making all piv ¡mili
ary plans, has run «.• high the 
trip leaves the realm of imagin
ary a.id approaches real expen. 
ences.

’Ibis study has as an «»bjeetiye, 
tile eroding of a kympathetic 
work! viewpoint, with an attitude 
o f resjiert, b lerati n and broth
erly love for the peoples of other 
count riys.

,t
HOSTESS Tí) HER CLUB

The last semi-monthly meet
ing of the Senior Woman’s Pro
gressive Club met at the home 
of Mrs. W. J. (¡ideon, Thursday 

!aftcrn«»on, at 2:30 o’clock. The 
program was devoted to the dis
cussion o f Fine Arts.

Mrs. O. H. W il’oughby spoke 
on "The History of Art Two 
Thousand Y«*ars Ago to thr 
ITeaent.”  "The Value o f Art in * 
Industry”  was discussed hy Mrs. 
O. W  Chapman, and Mra. Char
lie Keeney spoke on “The Mas-

Local Pastors Denounce “Dance” in the 
President’s Birthday Party

, V ,r4.,‘r ‘ ~V“V " " v"  lers «re  ty can receive a fair di\ ision and
their interest in their city a af- teachem, Mesdames D. Hull and a,|otmenl ol- t|u. |)JlM,s nilq 3 ¡,.|»ls

From the invocation by Jtev. includes Little Rock, St. U»uia,|Htion am| .|hhistai!Ce of ev ,.ry
producer in this county.

The Department <>t Agricul
ture at this time is making a 
study of statistical facts con
cerning every form in Hie Unit
ed Statics so that they may have 
a'l the information in workable 
shape by the time Congress has 
released a form bid for the year 
1938. 'Hie Department of Agri
culture has requested that this 
office obtain a signed statement 
from every farmer in this coun
ty, who made a crop in 1937, and 
"who did not" participate in the

consumed in Texas were shipned 
oi from outside the state. That
made everyone present feel, per- 1937 Government I r. gram. I Ins 
haps that Texas itself is "an information is very n»«‘«»ssary so

dent of*"the FhTD^was'called'bv ’ w ater” as it also has one ©f that w-hen guuls aie set up fordent oi me n tu , wus cauea oy ,___ _4 ____, __..n i«i:tx Cnk>> County will not be
n the case in 

due to lack oi correct 
information. The goals to l*e es
tablished will not only he used 
as a basis for making payment 
under the 1937 Cotton Price Ad
justment Program.

In regards to the Cotton Price 
Adjustment Prog nun, as far as 
Coke County is concerned, we 
wish to submit this in form.».t ion 
in order to show that some pr«»- 

(Continued on last page) •

wish tin* youngsters a !x>n v«y-

ly "make- 
t that the

ime to the This station, 
strained.” The guests—(we re- The folk wing paragraph will 
fbr, new, of course, only to the make fu I explanation; 
maaeatine part o f those pres-j Students of the Low and High 
ent)—had been given sufficient (Sixth Crude of the Bronte 
tame far the delicious menu that jSciu ols are starling their sec-, 
bad been served to "get in itsjond semester w< rk with a unit on

Travels in Europe.

Until dancing is eliminated from the annual President’s 
birthday party the churches and preachers of Bronte com
munity cannot lend the movement their support. We must 
regard the whole business as ‘ ‘demoralizing ”

At such a time the* movement shall be launched upon a 
higher basis, we shall la* glad to lend our moral support. 
T here is a much prefered way in which the work could be 

• carried on; for example, like the Red Cross ‘ ‘ roll call’* and 
tuberculosis ‘‘seal sale.’’ I f  some movement like that would 
take form, we would gladly support it. But it must be divorc
ed trom the dance.

The fighting of infantile paralysis is a groat undertaking. 
!t needs money, hut not blood money. It needs help, but not 
from a cause that betrays character, drags in every other 
evil in the world as its pardner. Evdry one with moderate in- 
tehigence knows that alcohol will cause paralysis in many 
eases. And those who attend dances know l*etter than any 
cue rise that whiskey and dancing in puh'ie and private go 
tog« t her.

V\ e, as pastors, know another thing that those who at
tend the birthday balls lost* thtir influence as Christians; a 
«lance is a dance if it is in the palace of the king or in the 
back alley of negro town, whether it l>e in the school or on 
the President s mithda>. Just because the government spon
sors the national dance is no reason it is right. It is a polit
ical scheme to become popular with the worldly element, it 
is the "donkey party’s" party and they furnish all the bray- 

|ing.
If you want to contribute to the work, send your mon

ey direct and you will relieve your conscience of much em- 
barnssment and save your influence for right.

Just this warm-hearted plea from two men wdio love 
this community and want it to stay on a clean moral basis 
and want to protect our boys and girls from falling into this 
terrible sin.

If you are a member of either church in this, or any 
community and you just have to g«> to the dance and you 
would go in spite of a pastor’s plea, then why not have the 
courage to go t«» that church and say, "I am net fit to be a 
inemU’r and 1 want you to take my name off the- church 
roll?”  I just would n«*t p laythehypocritein them atter.lt 
is w rong to dance and y«»u know it. Suppose you were to see 
ycur pastor on the floor, what would you think of that? 
Would you still have confident ia him? No, o f course not. 
(¡ed only has one standard for all, so (¡cd will hold you re- 
s|ionsible f«»r your influence.

While we are talking, may we pay our respects to the 
weekly dances held in <»ur little city. All g >ed people are 
against it. Our business men as a whole «ib not think it is 
righ t; these who run the business know it is not right; 
those who attend know it is not right. So why continue 
such a disgraceful thing that leads young people astray? I 
did net come here to reform the town, neither did Brother 
Thompsen, hut you can mark it down, we are not cowards, 
and we warn the devil now, that we are jealous «>ver «»ur 
people. Another tiling, dancing is dancing even if it is tap 
dancing, and that in the school. It is wrong and it misleads

(Continued On Back Page)

ter Craftsman.” The fourteen HOME FROM VENEZUELA 
club members present voted t«> —
spon:u*r the purchase of the pic-1 Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Mills of 
lures which are reproductoins of Mira-aibo, Venezuela, are the 
the master iwiinters, for the art guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
appreciation classes in  t h e  Modgling,, and other relatives. 
Bronte sclnris. The pictures Arriving in Bronte Monday 
consist of twelve groups, with afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mills 
four in tau-h group. The club) were aci*fmpanied by her mother, 
will purchase the entire twelve, Mrs. Tom Modgling, who has 
groups. been visiting in (juanah, and

Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham will Mrs. T. I*. Modgling, «>f Seminole, 
hostess t«> the club next week.Ik1

RABBIT DRIVE

. A rabbit drive will Is* stagisl 
in the .luni|»ei community s<*uth 
of the river Tuesday, February 
1,

The hunters will gather at the 
Juniner school house. A lunch 
worth while will l»e spread at 
neon by the ladies at the farm 
home of Tom Williams. Every* 
body who has a gun and can 
shoot labbita is invited— lots «if 
fun lots o f ‘"giKjd « sts!” _____

Ok'ahoma.
Mr. Mills is employed by the 

jShel Oil Company in Venezuela, 
and is in the Unite«! States for a 
three-month vacation. Prior to 
th«>ir arrival in Bronte, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Mills visited in North Tex
as and Kansas. The couple plan 
an indefinite visit in Bronte. 
i\lrs. Mills is the former Tommie 
Lou Modgling. and her many 
friends are glad to have her 
home again.

D AILY  MEDITATIONS
J. 11. THOMPSON

PSALMS. 119-59: "1 thought on my ways, and turned my 
feet unto thy testimonies.”

1. Are we (¡«>d conscious?
2. Do we take life serious?
3. Do you live as you should ?
4. Are you happy in your Christian experience?
5. Do we think about the way we are living?

Sunday evening's program at the Methodist Church will
be in charge o f the young people. Everyone cordially invited.
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The Krönte Enterprise
D. M. WEST

l*iiblmh«*r-Maiuig«>r

Sukwrl|tUun lUlc*
In State ........................ »1.00 year
Out of State ......................»1 50 year

Rnleml as n«*«*tiiitl claaa Matter at 
the K e t Office at Uruiite. Texas, 
March l, 101». un.ler the art of Con- 
gitici. August 12. 1071.

STATE STARTS
CAMPAIGN FOR

CLEAN REST ROOMS

Austin, Texas, Jan. 27. Filthy 
i ; t r< ms used by the public at 
Texas cafes, taverns, filling sta- 
t i.s and retail estab'ishments 
are a menace to the health o f the 
i mmunity and the state, and 
c mimt be further tolerated, it 
was an? uneed this week by Dr. 
C« .». Cox. State Health Officer.

••’I'lte State Health Department 
;t this time serves warning to 
all concerned that public rest 
to ms must lie maintained in a 
sanitary manner, under penalty 
« \ i'tintit n o f the State Food
and Drug l.aw, Article 
v hi, h carries a tine ot not less 
t' a i ten nor more than one hun- 
i red dollars.”  Dr. Cox stated. 
‘ ‘ Disease breeds in such places 
ulirn they are allowed to be fil
in '. and disease is spread from

Protection, 
Perfection and
Preservation o f
Precious Vision

DR. P. T. QUAST. O. D. 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Dial 7.7:i 107 W. Third

one person to another, indiscri- 
| minately, under such conditions.
1 Facilities should be available for 
| washing the hands; toilets 
must be sanitary and kept that 
way. The rest room that does 
not meet adequate sanitary re
quirements is a reflection on the 
estab ishment which it serves 
and should be so interpreted. 
"W e ask the citizenship o f iex- 
as to join us in this campaign to 

'co.an up rtst rooms that are 
filthy. Such conditions as are 
now prevalent throughout the 
state will not be to erated any 
longer. When you find a rest 
room that is unsanitary, report 
that fact to the management and 
your local henith authorities. 11 
the munagtmenl takes no steps 
to clean up its rest rooms, you 
are advised to withdraw your 
patronage frt.111 that estalniah- 
ment m the interest o f protec
tion to your health.

"To Texas business concerns, 
the State Health Department is. 
sues a warning to e'ean up their 
rest rooms and keep them clean. 
A com t charge for them if they 
do not comply. To the citizens of 
lexas, we .isl, that you demand 
..1 the establishments which you 
patronize a cl in rest room as 
protection . * your health. It is 
your right. S«*e that you have it 
r. ci gni..e.l and maintained.

NOTICE. VI I Dot; OWNERS:

All dof"* will lie killed that are 
seen on the C. C. Holder plaee.
>2 U|hI I. V. Blackwell.

n o  n o n  « n o n o  n o  n o n n o  u

« r.KO, T. W IIâON «
A P d R N K Yn n i

o 201 r. CentT N a tl Rank n
o IM \L t'*-'>2l San Angelo »■
n o o n 0 o o o o o o o

M l  U «  Il O O  O O O O O O O O O O O

Office Phone
.’*.700

Res. I'hone
Ö9I2-4

Dr. P. L  Whiffcn
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANHELO TEXAS

MAVERICK
First und Second tirades

We have a new pupil in the 
second grade, Anna Ruth Brad
ley. If ,.,ur class keeps increasing 
we shall have a large class.

We have been learning how to 
Knit, and are enjoying it very 
much.
Third. Fourth, and Fifth Grades
We have started practicing for 
the Fount/ Meet. Nearly every
one m cur room is in the choral 
singi.:g. Those who are not in 
chorai singing are in-the rhythm 
band. These are the pupils that 
arc taking sub-junior spelling: 
Dorothy Thomas, Mattie Land- 
c.s, Kuby Lee Hutton,, Geneva 
league, Johanna Cowan, laiw- 
ren.c Smith, and Lavereil Lee. 
Several Itu'.c entered the picture 
mini ry contest, including: Mat- 
tic Landers, Doruthy ’thomas, 
K. scoe Frazier, Johanna Cowan, 
Latere I L»c, and Evelyn Ruth 
Cowan.
Six 1 »1 and Seventh Grades

We art a.I working hard for 
our mid-term tests, which are 
th.' liist « . next week.

.Mill«' l nek was up Friday and 
the bus c< old not cross. The 
pupils were taken across on a 
horse.
«agin and Ninth Grades

'I he Ninth grade will finish 
ear pr >se and poetry Book Tues
day, ami wi 1 review it the rest 

1 tue week. We have been prac
ticing ni the senior spelling for 
the past week, and have also 
la* n writing essays.
COM ME N IT  Y

Mrs. Davis and little son from 
Winters have l«cen visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Lee. Mrs. Davis 
is a close friend to Mrs. I,ee.

Priueipa' Gordon Griggs o f the 
Mavtink ScIuhI attended the 
K’ementary Principals Confer
ence in San Angelo Saturday. He 
ret* i ts tlu* the program was not 
r>nlv interesting, but instructive 
as wi I1.

B L A C K W E L L  N E W S  C O R N E R
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

Co-lloslesites To Kuterpeans

The Kuterpean Club
Stone, Mrs. F. S. Youree, Mrs. 

met W. W. Youngblood, Mrs. A. J. 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Jones, Mrs. John D. Franklin, Jr.

and the hostesses, Mrs. C. 
Harris and Mrs. I«. C. Pyle.

J.C. J. Harris with Mrs. L. C.
Pyle as co-hostess. Mrs. Austin 
Jordan, president, presided over 
the business session and welcom- —o—
ed the guests, ino uding Mrs. Mrs. Arnold Richard discussed 
John D. Franklin, Jr. and Mrs. "The Cowboy's Approach to Re- 
A. J. Jones. ligion in Song." This was follow-

Group songs, including “ I'd ed by choral practice.
Like to be iti Texas When They ! o—
Kutnd-up inthe Spring," A Cow- Miss Jewel Dickson's brother 
boy 8 Dream,”  and "Press Along o f Temple visited her this week, 
to the Big Corral," were render, j - o—
by Mrs. C. J. it arms. Mrs. W. C. CXIie Gaston underwent an- 
Shambin, Jr. Mrs. Joe Oden, other operation Monday. Aecord- 
Mrs. L. C. Pyh?, Mrs. R. It. ing to the last reports, he is im- 
Hamiiton, Mrs. W. C. Shamtu j proving, 
blin, Sr.

Delicious |w*cnn pie topped w ith 
whipped cream, and coffee were 
served to the following: Mrs. E.
L. Bryan, Mrs. Richard Cope
land, Mrs. R. II. Hamilton, Mrs.
Austin J( rdan, Mrs. Joe Oden,
Mrs. Oxford Raney, Mrs. Arnold 
Richards, Mrs. Jik* Smith, Mrs.
W. C. ShamWin, Jr., Mrs. Cecil 
Smith, Mrs. W. C. Shaniblin, Sr.,
Mrs. lloy Sanderson, Mrs. Leroy

Little Girl Seriously Burned

Patsy Tucker, the small 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs: Floyd 
Tucker, was severely burned last 
w eek w hen a skillet o f hot grease 
overturned on her head.

Methodists Entertain

M ILK BOTTLE NOTICE

I take this way of asking ail 
my customers and those who 
buy our milk from the stores, 
»base to return the bottles. If 
you get mi'k from us direct, put 
your lot ties out r.o we can get 
them dailv. This is important, 
and we will thank you to give 
this matter your daily attention.

An entertainment w’as given 
at the Methodist Church last

----  Wednesday night, the subject
divusned being John Wesley’s 
Book. Cake, coffee and hot cho
colate were served t<r a large 
crowd. •

Miss Jefel Dickson m$t her 
mother and father in Sweetwater
for the work-end.

Joe Davis has gone to Bastrop
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
children have moved back to

And 1 also take this occasion to ‘ Blackwo’l. 
thank each and all for your pat-’ Mrs. Aitkin Jordan attended a 
mnage— we assure you that we meeting of the Federated Clubs 
appruiale.it. o f Nolan County in Sweetwater

' • J- Bannowsky 42t Saturday.

o
o

A. (). Strothers 0
Attorney-at-law  o

o Office over Owens'Drug o 
o Store o
o WINTERS. TEXAS r. 
( t o n o  o o « « ( »n o o n  «» ■> o «i «> o

Anywhere
No matt t  f r o m  

whence the call 

oi iginates, our ser- 

\ ice i» capable of 

meeting the n«*ed. 

and m e e t i n g it 

p r o m p t l y  and 

economically.

We Will Give 25 lbs. of Pnrina Cartona
Free!

WITH EACH HUNDRED ( HICKS BOOKED THREE 
WEEKS IN ADVANCE

A LL  THE EGGS T il AT WE SET ARE FROM CULLED 
AND BLOOD TESTED FLOCKS

J. N. NUTT
FEED-SECD-IIATCHEUY

BALLINGER. TEXAS

k i n g ”hTo l t
f̂uneral "Home

r 9 0 8  EIGHTH ST

T>HONF 8 ?* PING- }
> A • # P R O M P T  • ♦

¿ A M 9 '«M - A N C E :

Now w the time to buy the pieces of furniture you have been want 
,n-o r  j  n *̂ Whether you want matched pieces pr odd pieces yeu 
will find what you want at the Household. Just tire piece you want 
and at the price you watut to pay.

3-Piece
SIMMONS

BED
Complete

Mattress—

^  7 o rér̂ ~ t^ ^ .. I

m a
Bed—

ALL THREE FOA

J1495
SPOOL BEDS

W ALN U T or M A P I 1

To ovoid wasting your coll...and incon- 
v)n':ncing the person you aro colling 
.. try to wait about a minute before 
y.u bang up. Yom’liget mete answers!

M»»«*• M Hwr H kW| If

SAN A M L .  M E P K N E  CCilFANY

H OUSEHOLD  
FURNITURE CO

CompleU Uomefurniehera
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NOTICE
PAGE 8.

MazelandH ie leginlatun* o f this State* 
has enacted Article No. 1371-a 
and this Article is now the law of 
this State, and said artiole pro» 
vides among other things that
all those owning or controlling lowing officers elected; Mrs.
“  d08n? I t^ * i  mU8t Koenig, sensor, Mary Frances
same and pay the prescrdied dog Mils, president, Clara Bryan.
ta? ’ ...___. „  , _  ̂ (vitt.president and secretary;

The cititens o f Coke County. liuelah Ann Smith aand Lovetta 
have by a majority vote decided Tubbs, club reporters, Betty 
to make this law apply to CokejKuth Atkins, garuen demons tra- 

therefore now it is m tor, and Mary Frances Mills, 
violation o f law for any person | |>e(lr<M>ni demonstrator, 
or persons to have or control an 0__
unregistered dog. Mr. J. A. Barton organized the

I have tried to exp'am all the Boy’s 411 Club on Thursday.
* *  through ¡Officers elected included: Mr. A. 

yourlocal newspa|ier, but 1 again j|. Wheeler, group community 
•tate that .\ ou are violating the leader; Pat Prichard, president, 
criminal laws of this State by vV'eldon Wade, secretary, and W. 
not registering your dog ami Ualiew, vice-president 
that I will prosecute any person 
in this County upon complaint 
that you have or control an un
registered dog.

P O L I T I C A L
A N N N O L ’ N C K M E N T S

Miss Myra Tankersly met with 
the girls of u!ub age on Friday ' W* are authorized to announce 
ot lust week. Plans were made following candidate« for the 
for the year’s work und the fol- ° f ^ «  next-above their name«.

subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 23,
1938:

OAK CREEK

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS

For County Judge:

McNEIL W YLIE
(Re-election)

J. C. JORDAN 
ROY BUEY

For County and District Clerk:
W ILLIS  SMITH

(Re-election)

Ibtt visited the home 
. Bramlett Friday.

McKown and Mr.
Mrs. Dale Douglas has been' Douglfes set out some trees on the 

ill with a severe cold and sinus sw’hool grounds Saturday, 
trouble last week, but is aide to The p, T. A. will meet Friday 
be back in school now. , night. All are cordially invited.

Some of the Oak Creek pupils Maaeland school visited us 
have been out o f school'liecau.se Wednesday afternoon and we 
of illness. | p'aycd a game of liall. The score

J. M. Vaughn started work for wois twelve to five in our favor. 
Tad Richards Monday morning.

Henry Clark suffered a severe 
attact of influenza last week, but 
is reported to be lietter now.

New readers have arrived for

FOR SALE— Two good work 
mules— $100. each or $175. for 
botl).

Spurgeon Smith, 
the second and fifth  grade pupils Blackwell, T exa:;.

liuelah Ann Smith and Lovetta 
after a week’s absence.

--o—
A beautiful picture of “ Old

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector:

FRANK PERC1FIJLL 
(re-election)All dogs must lie registered Ironsides” has l>een purchased 

and each day you put this oft for the school by the P. T. A. or- 
you violate the law. ganization. A contest is being

Our criminal laws are just as luld giving the rm>m who has the l ° r County Treasurer: 
strong as you citizens make largest number o f parents pre- 
them; My duty is finished when 8ent at the P. T. A. meetings.
I have taken the complaint and the picture for a month, 
prosecuted that complaint liefore j Uek and Bob Matl.cs f.om the 
a jury. And I want vou to report: Hatehcl school have enrolled 
to me the name of any person here in the seventh and fourth 
owning or controlling any un- grades res|»ectively.
registered dog, and if you will „ 0__
come to iny office and file a com- This week ends our fourth 
p aint, 1 promise you that I will week of school. Everyone is busy 
prosecute each complaint filed,taking mid-term examinations.
and do my very best to obtain a _________ ,»______
conviction.

MRS. R. M. GRAML1NG

M YRTLE L. HURLEY

1RVAN H. BRUNSON 
(Re-election)

__________ ____ ___________

For County Commissioner of the 
Bronte Precinct:

S. A. KIKER
(Re-election)

Chiropractic
C O L O N I C  I R R I G A T I O N  

Is the Natural, Pleasant Way to Health 
BATHS —  ELECTRIC TREATMENTS

Dann’s Funeral Home
207 Pecan Street 
SWEETWATER,

E. A. Dann, D.,C.
Phones: Office 3291, Nile 2837 

, ;  TEXAS

1 Wanted : Man with car to take

TXA-85-101, Memphis, Tenn.
------- -— o

THEIR U T I  LE GIRL DIES 1

W. T. GREEN 
SAM GASTON

( Réélection) 
J. L. STEPHENSON

THE LAW' IIAS BEEN V10. over profitable Rawleigh Route. l ° r  County Commissioner of the 
LATED BY THE PERSON EstAbUshed customers. Sales way Tenn>son Precinct:
FAILING  TO REGISTER HIS Up this year. Must In* satisfied 
DOG, and any person failing to wjth earnings of $30 a week to 
register his dog is guilty o f an 8tart. Write Rawleigh’s Dept 
offence against the Criminal t y 4.hv.k u  Mamni.:» t « « «  
laws of this State.
* So please register your dog, 
and in event you get caught or a 
complaint is filed against you for 
not having your dog registered, 
then don’t come to me for any 
favors, as I shall prosecute aU 
these dog cases regardless of who 
you may lie.

Thanking the people o f Coke 
County for your cooperation

Building Materials
2x0 and 2x4. No. 2 std. lengths
1x0 rough fencing, No. 2 .......
1x4 sheeting, No. 2 
Roll Roofing, 55-lb weight, roll

*

___$3.50
_______3.50
______3.50

... I JO
..............884-hi ur enamel, colors, per quart. —,.............

TEXAS T R A D IN G «A N Y
1007 North Chadbourne San Angelo

[T

-s-

FOR SALE OR LEASE
•Marjorie Dean, litt’e daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Iaisswell of 
Fort Chndliourne, died at the

A stock farm, consisting of 900 
acres, located six miles East of

family home, Saturday, Jan- \ Divide school hhouse, in Nolan
nary 22. 1938. Interment'was in county; good 5-room house; 2 
the cld Fort Chadbourne ceme- wells and windmills, creek runs 
tery, Sunday afternoon, follow-, through place— everlasting wa- 
ing religious services at the ¡ter; sheep-proof lence, on bus

during my tenure in office as home, conducted by Rev. A. V. line. See or write
your County attorney, I am, 

Respectfully yours,
YV. C. McDonald, 

County Attorney.
----------- o------------

CARD OF TH ANKS

Bradley, iwistor of the Bronte 
Baptist church.

Marjorie Dean was born April 
6, 1928, making her to lack only i 
two months and fourteen days 
being nine years old. The little 
one had been an invalid through
out life, hut was always cheerful 

in and hopeful when not suffering.

Miss Novice Whitaker,
P. 0. Box 22. 

Bronte. Texas

We take this way o f exnress 
ing to our dear friends 
Brcnte and elsewhere our dee;>-;However, some four days liefore 
est gratitude for your tender death claimed her, she liecame 
sympathy and kindly ministries seriously ill and suffered until 
In the death o f our dear father. I the messenger came apd took 
grandfather, and brother, Geo. her and the little sufferer was 
H. McCuistion, and putting his f ree from her pain, 
holy away for its last rest. Your) Marjorie Dean is survived by 
kindness makes c ur sorrow more her juirents, and three sisters of 
easily to be liorne, and we shall the immediate family. The sis- 
always cherish memories o f you ters are lone, Charline and Ger- 
that wi'l will make us thankful a'dine. Little Marjorie Dean was 
at every recollection o f your the baby of the family, which 

- kindly thoughtfulness o f us in J fact, coupled with her not being 
our distress. The floral offerings a strong, robust child, made her 
were beautiful and remi idful to J the pet of the whole family, 
us of his quiet, gentle liie. God Hence their sorrow is deep, and 
bless you each and all is our j to the parents and little sisters 
deepest prayer. and others who will miss Marjor-

With school opening soon It 
is important that the rh t- 
dren's eyes le examined. 
With proper Ik'ht end 
proper gtas-es they should 
have little trouble.

(o T is i l  r iS  i
O IT O M K IK IS T  a  
S W. Hc.iurr^4id

o n  ici in 
DUI Mfc.6

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cumhie. 
Edward Cumhie, Jr.
Mr. anl Mrs. J. B. Mackey 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCuistion.

iee Dean The Enterprise joins 
with the other friends of the 
family in deepest sympathy.

I

H i g h  Q u a l i t y
ChicksBaby

From Culled and

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

51 h Floor Western 
Reserve Building

RAN ANGELO, TEX.

W.

Blood-T ested 
Flocks

Custom Hatching
THURSDAYS OF EACH WEEK 
BOOK EARLY—GET THE BEST

B  CliRRIE PRODUCE COMPANY
BALLINGER, TCX AS

Scott Wrecking Co.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
Everything for building or re
t ir in g  Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF A LL  KINDS

I PRICKS ALW AYS  RIGHT 
:W. Hniadwav Phone 2371 
SWEETWATER________ TEXAS

■ ■ ■ •11 ■ ---------------------------------- :
FOR

Ambulance Service
C ALL

Frank Keeney
Day Phone 49— Night Phone 19

d e c  trie C i fkenf  —  Makes 

the average home tutCrloue a t  a  Penthouse!

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany
M
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ducer is (tassing up au up|>ortun
ity by not submitting to this of- 
tice his sales receipts for cotton

Friday—Saturday. * » - * •
BOMBING of the V . S. S. 

P A N A Y ”

Also
DICK KORAN 

In .
"PR A IR IE  THUNDER"

Plus
COMEDY and NEWS

Tuesday. MONEY NITH. Feb. 
BING CROSBY- 

MARTHA RAYE 
In

“ DOUBLE OR NOTHING" 
With ANDY DEVINE 

Also POPEYE COMEDY

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee. Tesas

lu lD$ó when every cotton pro
ducer was required to report un
der the Bankhead loiw, there 
were 728 cotton producers in 
Coke County; to cíate only 481 
producers have turned in cotton 
sale certificates. The question 
is: hito there Leen a decrease of 
217 cotton producers in this 
county in the last two years, or 
lias that many producers re
ceived such a good price for their 
colton that they do not need the 
approximately $10.00 per bale 
adjustment offered by the Gov. 
t-mment. Every farmer who 
produced cotton in 1037 should 
turn in to this office cotton sale 
receipts for every bale o f cotton 
he soul. I f  these sides receipts 
are out o f date the producer can 
make a written statement and 
have them accepted. By turning 
in these receipts for the cotton 
you have su’d, you will help the 
County Committee to compile 
important information concern-

Conoco Credits 
Newspaper Ads

Giving due credit for the l»est 
I year in its history to the heavy. 
use o f newspaper advertising, j 
the C mtentinental Oil Companv 
has announced that its 1938 
advertising appropriations for, 
newspaper space will lie increas
ed by 17 percent over the 1937 
expenditures.

Continent!!1 during the coming 
year will allot to the daily and 
weekly press almut 66 percent o f i 
aM that is to be s|>ent on con-1 
sumer media and will placé ad-| 
vertising in approximately 12T>01 
newspapers. The new advertising 
will continue to deal with Conoco 
Bronze Gasoline and Conco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil and the ac
tion o f this lubricant, due to the 
presence o f a product of the re. 
search lalioratories, in forming 

ahnorma'ly tough film that 
surfaces even 
is idle, instead

*
JANUARY 28, 1988.

JAN. 30—31
SUN. 1:80 & MON. ----- -

PAN  A Y nOMMNC’ SOUIS AT I " * . ! ) *  “  ofÄ  C Í E  
SEA

Wednesday. Feb. 2 ONLY 
‘ •DOUBLE OR NOTHING"

Y. W. A. MEETS MONDAY

t » the amount gimuxi in this 
ed in this country as compared 
to the amount ginned in this 
coduiy. inis information is im- 
iHitunt because the committee 
i.' liv ing to establish facts on 
which t.- obtain a higher yield 
per acre allotment fur the coun
ty

it is to the interest of everyThe regular meeting o f the
^ A .  was held after- |>r̂ ucer ¡n this county who in-
n. on at 4:00 o c ’cck at the home ¡ ^ ¡ g to farm in 1938 aay fut.

ure year, to assist this office in 
receiving the information asked 
for by the Dejwrtment o f Agri
culture. ' .

I f  every prixlhcer who farmed 
in Coke County in 1937, and 
“ did not’* participate in the Agri
culture l*rwgrsm. will call at this

in
stays on metal 
while the motor 
o f draining off.

The new campaign, which hss 
Ih‘cm carefully checked for read
er resoonse in selected test areas 
at Co’orado Spring. Colo., and in 
l'ichmond. V’a., will also stress 
the position o f local Conoco deal
ers as “ mi'age merchants”  who 
are independent o f Die company 
and must deal with tnc customer 
on the Imsis o f their own ability 
and standing in the community 
thev serve.

PRESIDENT’S BALL
■(Continued from puge one). •

ipate. 1 think we all need toour children to let them partic 
dean up a little.

Every time a public dance ia held in Bronte, the next 
day whisky bottles and beer bottles can be found lying 
around over town. Just the other morning a bottle waa found 
on the lawn of the Baptist parsonage where some drinking 
dancer had tossed it the night before. Also one Saturday 
morning a certain business house in town was o|tened up ami 
there was found at the door an empty whisky bottle which 
some drinker had placed there that night. It was only a few 
doors from the ‘‘ Bronte Ball Room.” And was on the night 
ol‘ the dance which was held a few Friday nights ago.

So I think our officers are loose on their business u little. 
This is a dry territory; this liquor is being bootlegged in 
some way. We are expecting you to do your duty if you hold 
your job another term. We are for you as long as you do the 
host you can.

Every word which we have written has l»een from a 
heart of love for you, but we mean what we say and will 
stand by it. So dear friends, think this matter over, don’t 
give the dance, don't go to it, and don’t encourage any one 
else to do so, for God cannot be well pleased with such act. 
ions. May you ponder this verse o f scripture if  you are 
tempted to dance: “There hath no temptation taken you but 
such as is common to man; but God is faithful, who will not 
suffer you to lie tempted above that ye are aide; but will 
with the temptation also make a way to escajie, that ye may 
be able to liear it.”  1. Cor. 10;13. There is a way for you to 
escape such a temptation if  you will pray about it. May God 
help you.

Rev. A. V. Bradley, Baptist Pastor.
Rev. J. H. Thompson, Methodist Pastor.

I f  the editor had to make a guess, our guess would be 
»»>•>♦ from the "bovp there are at least two pastors in Bronte 
who are “ agin”  the modern dance, and especially are they 

.«^tu me « icsideiit s

of Miss Lois I.ambert. A fter a 
business session with Maudie 
1 biker, president, presiding, the 
group discussed the missionary 
situation in Palestine.

Memliers present included:
Virginia Youngltlood. Maudie 
Baker. Faye Lowry. Mrs. Brad-
I.-,- Helen Ahhott. M r* ftotm Ì S i t  .  ¿ ¡ S d i t i t i
Sm.th. iMa g b y h -  ,,f  hlK ^ J tem „ „

% V r ™ . T  • 1 V ‘ P  ' w r e t i « .  it very much. In 
°  * * _ _  .   case u tenant farmer has moved

. . .  u n  .... out of the arnni v it is the duty
t AK D  n é  111 AW K »  j <)f hjs ,andlurd to see that thig

to this wav * e  want « "  « I « «  Th , this information
^  «  compiled the «.oner we w it

'*1 * ■ ,r rt ‘ V'Kadlmurne h,v'  a f*ir " ni1 * ¿U!lt •••»•meniftm eri y m l-ort  C m tiin r . 1  f  farm tkls county
and I .route and eWwtmm far , , ('.overnment fro .
voor svmnathv and —  —  —
abl in the death of __ „  
girl, and in p u tt ie  her 
M y  awav. You were all 
friends cuM  moan hi joich 
ami thr ugh me 
r e sh ill always 
memory. May God 
one o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. I .issasi!

MRS. HIKER HOSTESS TO 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Mrs. S. A. Hiker was hostess 
to the Methodist Woman’s Mis-
«ioarv Society, Monday, January 
24.

KoUn“ 'inw the Devotional, Mrs.' 
Floyd Bridges discussed ‘‘The

4
udii

Wor’d Community in America» 
Cities.” Mrs. Modgling sjioke on ** 
♦ h,. |ift. o f Kagwa. Tentative 
nhns for a birthday social to be 
held once a quarter were made.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to the following mem’iers: 
Mrs. Fred McDonald. Sr., Grand
mother McClesky.Mrs. T. C. 
Price. Mrs. T. S. Wylie. Mrs. 
Thompson. Mrs. Crume. Mrs. B.

M ar "School News
The Citizenship Club met last 

Friday. Club memliers each told 
a story. Pauline Sanders was e- 
lected “ good citizen” for the 
week. Junior King and Thurmon 
McDonald wpre elected to this 
place the ijrat two weeks. The 
(text mqpQng IW'II be devoted to 

election o f new officers.

Attend to this at once.
H. E. 

riculture
Smith
Agent

F. Bridges. Mrs. Jess Percifull, 
Mrs. B. E. Modgling, Mrs. Few-| 
e'l Sims, and the hostess.

unior King, Pauline Sanders, 
Flora Belle Baldwin are en- 

ng spelling for the County 
Meet, which is to be held iu 
March. The winning two out of 
the three will represent this 
school. Second and Third grade 

i students will compete in the 
story-tel incr contests, but repre
sentatives have not yet been se.

Reese’s
HATCHERY

NOW OPERATING 
CUSTOM HATCHING 

Baby Chicks, Feed and 
Testing 

Telephone 469 
South Ballinger

lainnie Grimes and Mickey 
Jackson were in Dallas on busi
ness Monday and Tuesday.

ècted. 
Junior King and Thurmon

Miss Thu’ma Parker o f Cole
man is the guest of Miss Gwn- 
dolyn Iligginliotham this week,

------------ o-------------
NOTICE, A LL  DOG OWNERS:

McDonald are entering track. All dogs will lie killed that at 
Miss Russel, primary teacher, i seen on the C. C. Holder place.

Mrs. < harfie Keeney and Faye 
fjjfry  i I »w ry spent Monday in Sweet -

Mrs. Frank Guiturd of 
Is visiting her father, Mr.

Waco 
W. A.

will direct the Uhythm Bands 
i at the County this year.

fVMtnd I. V. Blackwell.

Glenn. Mr. Glenn has lieen con- o f hot lunches each day is being 
of Mr. and flhed to his l>ed liecmise o f illness held between the Primary and 

the past week. Intermediate grades. Primaries
1 first lead, but the Intermdiates 
are ahead now. Wonder who will 
win!

The Marie School has new gas
oline lanterns.

A race for the largest number

water as the* guests 
Mrs. Rolwrt Lowry.

“ Time” Financing For Autos
L you need extra money to finance the purchase of a 

new or used car, our reasonable teims on loans of this type 

may be attractive. Whether you have a used car to trade or 

not, our financial plan will he of interest.

By arranging the financial end of the transaction with 

us jriHi would be in a position to pay the dealer cash, and 

this, as y.rn know, is always a big advantage.

Our terms are very reasonable, and there are many ad

vantages in arranging locally f„ r  the financing. It saves 

time, extra expense anl trouble. No obligation, if you in

vestigate, and if our plan appeals to you, we shall lie pleased

BANQUET
((.'oatinued from page one) 

good work.” and the “ boys” were 
feeling fine— hence, “ wit, wis- 

eioquence flowed”  as 
smoothly as a West

other city or town in West Tex
as. It was a streak of goed- 
humored jesting and repartee on 
the |uirt c f all who participated 
and enjoyed by all present.

It remained for Bowen Pope, 
“ the innocent editor”  o f Ham
lin to win the honors in a brief 
after-dinner speech. Hn virtu
ally called his town a “ hick 
town”  because it had m> all- 
weather highway in the direction 
of Bronte. O f coorae, he said, 
"towards Sweetwater.”  But, it 
is a fact that in these parts one 
can hardly start anywhere with
out going part of the wav to
wards Bronte. Tom Carswe’l, 
secretary o f the Abilene Cham
ber o f Commerce, after the pro-

you.

The Winters State Bank
. . .  BECAUSE r r s  SOUND 

TEES» -:- TEXAS

Adams o f Winters, 
nown all over the

country was so ‘‘grogRyt”  that gram was over, privately accus 
lie darnl to assert that tmt worn- wl W. E. Benscn, secretary of the 
en were all deaf, due to tha ragt' Hamlin Chamber o f Commerce, 
they never exercised their pow- uf having “doped”  Bowen before 
ers o f hearing. It  was a brave he brought him to the lianquet. 
declaration from a brave man,1 Anyhow. Mr. Pone made his aud- 
especially there in the presence iters “ sit up and listen”  about 
oi the aggregation o f feminine, the matters bf which he spoke, 
intelligence and beauty repre- con»*< rrinjj the mutunl interests 
sented in the members o f the o f Hamlin and Sweetwater. 
W RAP club, and others o f the; The attendance was large from 
fair sex who were in attendance., out o f the city, representatives 
But, as bankers generally do,; being present from the towns 
he “ got o ff  with it.”  and cities from Abilene to Big

Johnny Greene o f Big Spring. Spring, east and west, and from 
the home of the new hospital | Winters and Bronte on the south
for West Texas, tried to bring 
Sweetwater some relief and com
fort by informing the Sweetwa
ter people that Governor James

to Slayton on the north.
George Barlier, “ the hired 

hand” — (secretary and manager 
people that Governor James o f the Sweetwater BCD) -is  now 

t Allred had declared to Greene entering his third year in that 
that since the hospital was not capacity, and the lianquet Mon- 
located at Sweetwater he did not day night is onlv an indices of 
care to return to Sweetwater on I the “ big way" that he and his 
another fishing outing. Y e t ,1 co-workers are “ getting their job 

i Sweetwater’s r e p  reaentativea. done.”
Ueemod to ba reconciled to their Congratulations to you, Sweat- 
iW s  since it seemed evident to • "i.^ ou r lenrlern in the
i thT.1 that Rw ROD work. T h e  Enteepfiag
• tM m  that Big Soring had a m  p| ,^M  «gnin its he*it • to aid ia

who needed the in- -• .....................peejde io it nhn needed the in- 
d m i u  in gaaaUan than nay

tin* ’ ~/rr* 
seal o f West Ta

the cqqtprn

ii
\

\
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Friday—Saturday,
“ BOMBING of t h » U  S. S. 

P A N A Y "

Also
d ic k  FORAN 

In
“ PRAIR IE  THUNDER”

PhM
COMEDY and NEWS

COUNTY AGENT WRITES
(Continued from page one) 

ducer is pasaing up an opportun 
ity by not submitting to this of- 
lice his sales receipts for cotton 

Jan 2fl go ginned and sold.
* *" lu ID$*> when every cotton pro-

ducer was required 10 report un- 
del' the Bankhead luiw, there 
were 728 cotton producers in 
Coke County; to date only 181 j

Conoco Credits 
Newspaper Ads

Giving due credit for the lw*st 
year in its history to the heavy 
use o f newspaper advertising, 
the C mtentinental Oil Conqwnv 
has announced that its 1938

i s é
J A N U A R Y 2 ^W M .

Tuesday. MONEY N IT » , Feb. 1 
* BING CROSBY- 
M AKTHA RAYE 

1 In
“ DOUBLE OR NOTHING”  

With ANDY DBV1NE 
Also POPEYE COMEDY

producers have turned in cotton advertising appropriations fo r , 
sale certificates. The question newspaper space will lie increas
es: hhs there been a decrease of ed by 17 i»ercent over the 1987 
247 cotton producers in this expenditures. |
count)’ in the last two years, or Continent«' during the coming 

••has that many producers re- year will allot to the daily and 
ceived such a good price for their weekly press «Unit 66 percent of i 
cotton that they do not need the 
approximately $li>.yo per bale

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Tesa»

JAN. 30-31 
SUN. 1:30 & MON. 

PANAY BOMBINtrSOULS 
SEA

AT

Wednesday, Feb. 2 ONLY 
‘ •DOUBLE OR NOTHING*1

Y. W. A. MEETS MONDAY

- The regular meeting o f the 
Y. W. A. was held ||0Bday after- 
n* on at 4 :00 o’o'cck at the home 
o f Miss Lois lambert. A fter a 
business session with Maudie 
Baker, president, presiding, the 
grtHip discussed the missionary 
situation in Palestine.

Memlr ts  present included : 
Virginia Youngtdood, Maudie 
Baker. Kaye Lowry, Mrs. Brad- 
lev. Helen Abbott, Mrs. Flora 
Smith, Gwndolyn Higginboth
am anil :t guest, Thelma Parker, 
of Coleman.

CARD OF TH ANKS

adjustment offered by the Gov. 
emment. Every farmer who 
produced cotton in 1937 should 
turn in to this office cotton side 
receipts for every bale o f cotton 
he soul. I f  these salt's receipts 
are out o f date the producer can 
make a written statement and 
have them accepted. By turning 

1 in these receipts for the cotton 
you have su'd, you will help the 
County Committee to compile 
important information concern
ing the amount o f cotton produc- 
t > the amount ginned in this 
ed in this country as comiuired 
to the amount ginned in this 
c..Uniy. i ins information is im
portant because the committee 

¡is trying to establish facts on 
which t. obtain a higher yield 
per acre allotment fur the coun
ty

It is to the interest o f every 
producer in this county who in
tends to farm in 1938 or any fut
ure year, to assist thia office in 
receiving the information asked 
for by the Department o f Agri
culture.

I f every procihcer who farmed 
in Coke County in 1937, and 
•'did not" t*jrticipate in the Agri
culture Pm gram, will call at this 
office and submit a signed state
ment o f his croping system we 
will appreciate it very much. In 
case a tenant farmer has moved 
out o f the county It is the duty 

O f his landlord to see that this 
I information fs turned in.

The sooner this information 
is compiled the sooner we wi I 
have a fair and a just allotment 
for every farm in this county 
for luture Government Pro-

a'| that is to be s|»ent on con 
sumer media and will placé ad
vertising in approximately 12T>0 
nowspai*ers. The new advertising 
will continue to deal with Conoco 
Bronze Gasoline and Conco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil and the ac
tion o f this lubricant, due to the 
presence o f a product of the re. 
search lalioratories, in forming 
•in abnormn’lv tough film that 
stays on metnl surfaces even 
while the motor is idle, instead 
o f draining off.

The new campaign, which his 
Ik‘ci» carefully checked for read
er resoonse in selected test areas 
at Co'orndo Springs, Colo., ami in 
i'ichmond. Va., will also stress 
the position of local Conoco deal
ers as “ mi’age merchants”  who 
are independent of Qi© comjmny 
and must deal with A ( ‘ customer 
on the Imsis o f their own ability 
and standing in the community 
they serve.

MRS. KIKER HOSTESS TO 
MISSIONARY 80 (1  ET Y

PRESIDENTS B ALL * »
(Continued from puge one).

ipate. I think we all need toour children to let them partic 
clean up a little.

Every time a public dance is held in Bronte, the next 
day whisky bottles and beer bottles can be found lying 
around over town. Just the other morning a bottle was found 
on the lawn of the Baptist juiraonage where some drinking 
dancer had tossed it the night before. Also one Saturday 
morning a certain business house in town was opened up amt 
there was found at the door an empty whisky bottle which 
some drinker had placed there that night. It was only a few 
doors from the ‘‘Bronte Ball Room.”  And was on the night 
of the dance which was held a few Friday nights ago.

So 1 think our officers are hnise on their business a little. 
This is a dry territory; this liquor is being bootlegged in 
some way. We are expecting you to do your duty if you hold 
your job another term. We are for you as long as you do the 
best you can.

Every word which we have written has lieen from a 
heart of love for you, but we mean what we say and will 
stand by it. So dear friends, think this matter over, don’t 
give the dance, don’t go to it, and don't encourage any one 
else to do so, for God cannot be well pleased with such act. 
ions. May you ponder this verse o f scripture if you are 
tempted to dance: “ There hath no temptat ion taken you hut 
such as is common to man; but God is faithful, who will not 
suffer you to lie tempted above that ye are aide; but will 
with the temptation also make a way to escai**, that ye may 
lie able to bear it.”  1. Cor. 10;13. There is a way for you to 
escape such a temptation if  you will pray about it. May God 
help you.

Rev. A. V. Bradley, Baptist Pastor.
Rev. J. 11. Thompson, Methodist Pastor.

I f  the editor had to make a guess, our guess would be 
♦ t’ it  from the "Imv-p them are at least two pastors in Bronte 
who are "agin”  the modern dance, and especially are they 

uie « lesuteiit s Bat..

Attend to this

In this way we want to express 
4” 'r  deejR^it thanks to our dear 
'rend « and the good people 
fffn en 'ly  in Fort Chadboume 
and Bronte and 
vm»r svmoathv ::nd 
aid in the death of 
girl, and in putting tier 
♦mrIv awav. You »e re  all that 
friend« r<>uM mean im 
and thr ugh n«» ctq 
v e  »h ill alwava dwnrti ft 
m< morv. May God bleaa aipry 
one o f you. water aa the* guests

Mr. and Mra. M. J. Laasgrpll. ' Mrs. Robert Lowry.

at once. 
H. E.

ultuie

Mrs. S. A. Kiker was hostess 
to the Methodist Woman’s Mis- 
rioarv Society, Monday, January 
24.

FeUivrimr (be Devotional, M rs.1 
Flovd Bridges discussed "The 
Wor'd Community in America» 
Cities.” Mrs. Modgling spoke on ** 
th,. life of Kagwa. Tentative 
nUns for a hirthduy social to be 
held once a quarter were made.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to the following mom'wrs: 
Mrs. Fred McIVmnld. Sr.. Grand
mother McClesky.Mrs. T. C. 
Price. Mrs. T. S. Wylie. Mrs.
The mpson. Mrs. Crume. Mrs. B. I 
F. Bridges, Mrs. Jess Percifull. j 
Mrs. B. E. Modgling, Mrs. Few-

Mar-School News
The Citizenship Club met last 

Friday. Club members each told 
a story. Pauline Sanders was e- 
lected “ good citizen" for the 
week. Junior King und Thurmon 
McDonald were elected to this 
place the l in t  two weeks. The 
^ext meeting jpill be devoted to 
' e election c(  new officers, 

unior King, Pauline Sanders, 
Flora Belle Baldwin are en- 

ng spelling for the County 
Jfeet, which is to be held in 
March. The winning two out of 
the three will represent thin 
school. Second and Third grade 

i students will compete in the J story-tel ing contests, hut repre
sentatives have net yet been se. 

I eoted.
Junior King and Thurmon

4 1
uri.

/ Reese’s 
HATCHERY

NOW OPERATING 
CUSTOM HATCHING. 

Baby Chicks, Feed and 
Testing 

Telephone 469 
South Ballinger

Li
« R * ,

I.onnie Grimes and Mickey 
Jackson were in Dallas on busi
ness Monday and Tuesday.

Miss The'ma Parker o f Cole
man is the guest c f Miss Gwn
dolyn Higginlxdham this weelh

------------ o-------------
NOTICE, A L L  DOG OWN

Smith
Agent

e'l Sims, and the hosiess.

Mrs. rharhe K oeoev and
I Mrs. Prank Cuitard of 

Faye is visiting her father, Mr.

i McDonald are entering track. ) All dogs will be killed that are 
Miss Russel, primary teacher, i seen on the C. C. Holder place.

___ will direct the Uhvthm Bands round I. V. Blackwell.
\\ aco ftt c ounty Mpet this year. ------- *7“-------------------------- -

{ A race for the largest number other city or town in West Tex-W. A.
l »w r y  »tient Monday in Sweet- Cileno. Mr. Glenn has lieen con- of hot lunches each day is being as- It was a streak o f goed-

nf Mr. and flhed to his lied liecause o f illness 
(the past week.

held between the Primary and 
Intermediate grades. Primaries 
first lead, but the Intermdiates 
are ahead now. Wonder who will 
win!

The Marie School has new gas
oline lanterns.

“ Time” Financing For Autos
It you need extra money to finance the purchase o f a 

new or used car, our reasonable terms on loans of this type 

m»y be attractive. Whether you have a used car to trade or 

aot, our financial plan wiH he of interest.

By arranging the financial end of the transaction with 

us you would be in a position to pay the dealer cash, and 

this, aa you know, is always a big advantage.

Our terms are very reasonable, and there are many ad

vantages in arranging locally fer the financing. It saves 

time, extra expense anl trouble. No obligation, if you in

vestigate, and if our plan appeals to you, we shall Ir> pleased

BANQUET
(Continued from page one)

S|ood work.”  and the "boys”  were 
eeling fine— hence, "wit, wis

dom and eloquence Bowed” as 
; »aptly am) as smoothly as a West 
Texaa

Johm6, McAdams o f Winters,

humored jesting and repartee on 
the |iart c f all who participated 
and enjoyed by all present.

It remained for Bowen Pope, 
"the innocent editor’ ’ o f Ham
lin to win the honors in a brief 
after-dinner speech. Ha virtu
ally called his town a "hick 
town*’ because it had no all- 
weather highway in the direction 
of Bronte. O f course, he said, 
"towards Sweetwater.”  But, it 
is a fact that in these ¡»arts one 
can hardly start anywhere with
out going part o f the wav to
wards Bronte. Tom Cars we’ I, 
secretary o f the Abilene Cham
ber o f Commerce, after the pro-s bankaelcnown all over the H i

country was so " g r o g g y t h a t  gram was over, privately accus- 
i»e dared to assert that tint sown- ed W. K. Benson, secretary of the 
en were all deaf, due to th% Ant Hamlin Chaml>er of Commerce, 
they never exercised their pow- of having “doped” Bowen before 
ers of hearing. It was a brave he brought him to the Itanquet.

you.

The Winters State Bank
.. BECAUSE ITS SOUND 

VINTERS. -X- TEXAS

declaration from a brave matt, 
especially there in the presence 
oi the aggregation o f feminine 
intelligence and beauty repre
sented in the members o f the 
W RAP club, and others o f the 
fair sex who were in attendance. 
But, as (tankers generally do, 
he “ got o ff with it.”

Johnny Greene o f Big Spring, 
the home of the new hospital 
for West Texas, tried to bring 
Sweetwater some relief and com
fort by informing the Sweetwa
ter people that Governor James 
Allred had declared to Greene 
that since the hospital was not 
located at Sweetwater he did not

\n vhow. Mr. Pone mad»* his aud
itors “ sit up and listen" about 
the matters fcf whi^h he spoke, 
conferring the mutual interests 
o f Hamlin and Sweetwater.

The attendance was large from 
out o f the city, representatives 
being present fm*n the towns 

and cities from Abilene to Big 
Spring, east and west, and frem 
Winters and Bronte on the south 
to Slayton on the north.

George Bariier, "the hired 
hand” — (secretary and manager 
o f the Sweetwater BCD) is now 
entering his third year in that 
capacity, and the Itanquet Mon
day night is onlv an indices of 
the “ big way” that he and hiaI care to return to Sweetwater on 

j another fishing outing. Y e t ,1 co-workers are "getting their job 
Sweetwater*» r e p  resentatives done."

be reconciled to their j Congratulations to you, Sweet- 
“  teemed evident to w ter, and your leaders in the 
Rig Spring had a m  

la it enn needed the »n-
in queetioa than any a eai o f West Tfi

cqippua


